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“ONE OP KENTUCKY^ GREATER WEEKLIES"
voiAjMa m MOKEHEAD, KENTUCKY, THURSDAY MORNING. SEPTs 19. 1940
1 llkad that )okc teU b7 cm ^ 
cur MOUEHEAO STATS TEACH. 
EK COLUSI ^cfeaan. A lo. 
«> iMfly had a partjr to tba bm 
•ad of town tha ottan nicU.ai^ I
SatunUr h tba blc daj in
1 Uka te naI would 1
Iwbtaba^mdabw^  TOE
a far MoraboML I
da BM flkiuk R win do nKb food 
aa oar bora bora aro not b-*— 
teafaad pmarlj. Tbara 
aarikteci that thar do DBt pd •« 
mm aiprt a^cM a^ Oh c« ~ 
at let them “BMoie’’ down to
thpan ■—blMntha 
ant «o haw faa «d0gver 
■d witb^aawa tort cd an 
arViMbawoa
Wan, to
I want to ar thir' T<
■ haw Beam well Thar 
• tlia hurt Otar eooto wltb 
rial faar haw had to work 
vMi. Satordar roa *11 are (otof 
:«a taea tha Thaadeiliis -Herd." a 
fenii of IflU-ad So^-pop 
*iakcn of HaaUuctoa. Thej hove 
hnoad about bow tou«b ther are 
wdbm thar aro tofad
< w K a* pKiil ■
ilrarit Oerk Ghres 
List Of Jurors
NUMBER THIRTY-FIVE
se Gnad Jornn. Sd Patit 
J«nr« Nnadd Phr 
Ortober Ters
Circuit Court Cjwk Joe UoKin.
1 today that tho liat
The eonpleto list faUowa: 
ORAIID JURY:
A. D. Johnant. A. Lowe. J< 
Joaninp. WiUie Pettit. Everett
HEBE^DW. DRAFT WnXVM
On Oetobtr 16. hU men 21 to 8S, inehuive. wfB ncister at 
refiatntiM pMces to he «staUiih«d in each odchlioriiood.
Local boorda—it4s intended to have 6,000 to 6,600—will 
ahhlfle the ngiatntioa earda and give meh a number.
A amice o< uunberg will be drawn in Wuhihstoo by lot. 
When the fint number m drawn—each man wh« has the cor- 
in a local board's file w!S be pit down as
Eagles In Good Frame 
Of Mind For Marshall
Davia, lealie Bareett, 
Rasud Perry, W. L. Lambert. i *tc ) 
CMl JODce (LieUnc River) Arth-1 
Caudill. S. T. Bair. Jotan Gray- 
i. Bwi Butta, L r. Sparks. WaL 
m OilkiaoB. J<toa Calvert.
(w»iwnuai( uuouKT n aj i uu a lu ui oc a
the first man bnble for service from his local group.
Qoeetiminairea then win be sent to the men, in the order 
in whkhtheir nambers were drawn, asking the number of de­
pendents, phyaieal disabOitiea, etc.
On the basis of this informatioD. the men wiS be classifi­
ed as foQows: Class I (available for immediate service). 
Class II (service deferred because engaged in essential occu­
pation). Class HI (service deferred because of dependents.)
New Pastor
Wide Backgrooitdl Vlrsil Wolftord, local Insurance
Game Will Be Under 
Ligiits
s naiMd u i Minor injuries well in ta
tended UBivesafty In 
Nerth
In Sooth. At-1 ^ Cituens Bank atdirector of Iforcbead Eagles today i
Class IV (service deferred by law—legators, judga. 
M^^ime. a Washington board will determine a tfbota I
PETIT JURY;
Luther Johmeo. Wheeler Ep. 
perhart. R. W. nine. Jerry Lewis. 
Murvel Scans. R. P. Stamper, L. 
W. RUis. Uland Hogse. Everett 
Castinrau. Mrs. Lena Wllaoa. 
Mrs. A C. Lewis, Mrr.
Kidd.
Lewis Rlddfa. Henry C. Black. 
Van Hngua. W. H. Flood. Alien
Hydcn. Andy NlckeB. Nancy 
King. J. A. Bays. Mrs. M. P. Oe- 
vis. M. H. OUngtan. Lem Pierce. 
W. P. Mabry. Ival James, A C 
Xgttoa. Mrs. K G. Iteuk. CUffard
CoDese ToOpoi 
Monday, Sept 23
MonbMd State TmcIwt, CoU 
legs wiD open iU doors tor fae 
tan aMMStoi Moaday. September 
a. Pmldeot Var«han amounees.
for each State, based on the population and number of men 
from that State already in the Army or Navy. Frtwi this 
quota win be deducted the number of men who volunteer for
a year's training.
Enough men then will be taken from Class 1 in each State 
to fiD out the quota. They wiB be called in order in w^h 
their numbers were drawn in the national lottery.
‘ ' ........................ ■ 'cal examination. If
w31 be paased over
in o n  
, ^Eaeh man called will receive a physi  
he>qn not meet army requirements, he 
and. tb* next man
Um in'the deferred classes wffl not be called unle^ there [ ' 
are not enough Class I men to meet the Army’s needs. i
McBrayers WiU
Feature Sale Of 
Their New Wadiers
To Start Seplcmbar 21sL Far 
Tea Day PerM
A washer mle. featuring the 
rw '■Speed Queen,' will be beid 
at McBraycr's .Furniture Stare for;
.m trnmm. aad De^'t Mt tto down, bsviag aBF catta spmk
we will try to take care of as many 
Again team, foeget 
mark that he made be. 
a Man s Club that
He said:
“Aftor an ia said and done, it pays 
to uw football tacties in this worid. 
Leak hew nicMy a foottaaU sails 
BlGME aad all » ta Is a bag of wind 
With a atin hoot'' (Miaqaotc) 
Do wbat tbrne eoadtos teU you to 
do and carry it out to tbe letter 
and we WiB wta that game. But we 
have ffdta fiifat Oght and fight 
Anyone wanting a ROWAN CO 
8C3KKX AND AOSICUUWU 
FAB
est tib tiwi MorMtaad bM
OKDteAGE ASSISTANCE NO. t
F.&MiDerRetBns 
Borne From Ikh.
The Dr. Frank B. MiOcr family 
retomed from their Summer 
Horae to Us^er Michigan en Sat­
urday evening. Mrs. MiUra'. Don­
ald and Carolyn Rufit. were at the 
June 1. Frank 
Jr., arrived at Arcadia. Michigan.
6. after the cloae of the Uni. 
versity. of Kenhicky’s regular 
school year. After thie cloae of 
summer scho^ Dr. MOlv return, 
ed to Areadia, August 3.
The Millers ckwed their. Suin- 
S, whence
they viailed with tbe Baggans and 
Mrs. Deeter at Lake City. Michi­
gan. The Millers alao viaitod 
with tbe John PMmera. the Dr. 
KdWs and the Dr. RoWTs of 
New York City. On September 
7. they arrived at Akron. Ohio, 
where they visited with Mrs. MIL' 
er’s fathR and bentfaers. Dur- 
faUowing week, they vi»- 
ith .trioDds in Cleveland.^
r 21. Earl McBrayer an-
The -Speed Queen’* wBl iMl far 
m.«B. MHh 'rmy wi^r sold.
Be Held In Big 
And Little Brushy
A special eieetion wfil be held; I L. Edward Mattingly
in Prednet 9 and 20. Big and Lit­
tle Brushy, acraeding to an onto 
made public by Bnwan Sheriff, 
Ben McBnycr.
was appointed pastor of tbe Mdc*.
bead Methodist Church at the 
recent seasioo of the Kentucky 
Annual Conference held at WU-
^e, Kentucky, succeeding G. B. | try. Engineers. Field Artillery,
meeting, Glenn Lane, cashier said 
today
Wolfford repUces E. D. Patton, 





CooMriptioB Not To Affect 
Recruiting CoImcI Tniwtt 
SUtes
Army recruiting in the Fifth 
Corps Area wUI continue regard. | IgS. 
less of the passage of the conaffT^—C^ter-Reidinger. 230.
through a rough ____
preperabon for chrir isitiai g°"-» 
under tbe lighu Saturday at Fair- 
field Stadium.
Although serious about t h e 
matter, the Eagles aeoned confi­
dent and are bubbling over with 
enthuaiasm and energy.
"Beat Marsh " ”- Bunt*- 
echoes down tbe trail trmn the 
Jayne Stadium aa their battle cry
Coaches Jofanaon and torn*., m- 
tiraated today that they could poa- 
siUy put a team eu the htod Sto- 
today averagiiig weU over two 
hundred pounds on the hne sud 
over IS4 pounds in toe h—fc-ew>rf 
From end to end the line 
tion might look like this: 
Ends-Zachem, 205 aad rnSHn.,
bon bUL Colonel S. C. Talbott. 
Adjutant General of this Corps 
Area, revealed today. The War 





Of this possible line
Soith.
, Trayner. Trayner has accepted 
The speciaJ vote will be held call at Ravnuu.
Saturday, October 5 and will be[ The new minister was bom ; 
upon tbe questhm of the selling or O«orgetown. Kentucky, and moi
buying of liquors in those, childhood to Lmring.; army's roontl^ r«ruiting total
Corps Area, comprised of the I Uoo at least three will start 1 
states of Ohio. Indiana. Kentucky.. Coach Miller 
,-nd West Virginia, for an addltian- I In the backfield a g
al recruits to serve in tbe Infan-j tog corabination of Justice.
185; Lustic, 185
osaible abito
Quartermaster Corps and Medical: 1T3. has been ot
Department. | group Lustic Hid Varney wiO to
The Fifth Corps Area, enrolled | finitely start Johnson said, with 
4.964 men last month, raising the ' the other two seeing much actiCD.




Ironing Botot value $1J6. 
trie Irtm. viduc «2J5-
sU residenta ot
this and adjacent 





Ellis Johnson, head coach 
orehead College^ was a speaker 
Wednesday noon at file legnlar
weekly meeting of the Kiwanis
Club at Miland.
The kiwanis Chib Moa 
agesii& the MorMiead-Mu WiUn vh  rray 
game to be irtayed at the Tomcat 
Stadium Octobo- 5. Hie game wUl 
be pUyed at ni^t Pioceods wfll 
go to the Eagles and to tbe un­
derprivileged children of Boyd 
county. ,
Navy Reemitiiir' 
Officer Here On 
September 24-25
A Facman Field Meeting wiU be 
hald-Hi tte farm of Eddie M. Per­
kins on Tuetoay Sepifanber 24tl
While the-e be was connect-1 a record 38.278. Colonel Talbott' plays a ia Blanhall v
Coacta Johnson at tbe conclusion 
states since May totaled ll.Wl,'of practice likened the puntin*;of 
ce among the|-Jomping Jde" Lustic to tbatifof
ed with the Second National Bank 
aad the McCormick Lumber Co. 
Attbatttoehe also served as: 
^vMdent M the Kentucl? Canter-' wuintof third planine corps areas
dent of the ]
of Methodist CedJece students. Be smdppi and T^misiana. ranked] ‘"Tbe b^ are-in a good fikae 
teceived his A. B. dor«e from first In second place was the of mind and Are out for •vietm 
Kentucky Wesleyan to 1934. Eighth Corps Area, which indud- ' over tbe Thundeing Herd." r'Aal*.
His B JJ. degree was received es Texas. Oklahiuna. Cotorado. ’ Johnson said, 
from Emory University at Atlanta { New Mexico and Arixwa. I The Eagles wiB leave War-K-^
to college During the fiscal year for 1949.: by chartered bus Friday for 
..... -.tes of|Huntmron. While there theyto 1938 He has students in Georgia
Hybrid Com and Tobacco produc-
South I Colonel Talbott added. i __________
C#roUna and was associate minfs. I the Fifth Corps Area had both the 1 will st^ at the Huntington Hotel 
Devid HUb Methodist I highest and lowest enUstment re. By arrangement with Cam HenI
e orhere they show
^ 1 from Y.I,by Mr. Perkins and Cour— » —•nty Agent. 
Charles L Goff. They will be 
assisted by William C. Jc
Church in ABante. one of die larg-i cords to the nation. Ckiio with (farwn. MlrshilY mentor tbi J^'. 
est Methodist churches in Georgia [ 85 enlistmenU per 100.000 popp.;gDn proteges will practice under 
and one of the ten largest in the : lation was low; Kentucky with 290 the Ughts Fn^y night 
Southern Methodist Confarence. wa* high. | a Urge delegation of Eagle fans
expected to make the trip wMattingly received an S. T. M. |
„te«oJ‘^’r ^U“|sNa>ne<l Agent
numerous annual meetings and TOF r OFu C&TS
of the Extetsioo Service of the 
CoUege of Agriculture. Lexington. 
Kentue^.
1101 latriing is opan to^tbe pub. 
lie and every one will be welcome 
The advantage Af Hybrid
assemblies in several other staL;
Pie Sapper
Garland Collins is announcing 
his appointnienl as authorized ag. 
eut for Ford Motor Cars in ihU 
. territory.
He will open an agency
Xirfians and the New York YaMk 
basebaU game
br. Miller. Frank Jr., and | S. Caudill, a U. S. Naval 
alao saw the Cleveland cruJtlng officer will be to More.
bead September 24th and 2SCb 
from the Ashland station, it was 
learned here today,
Tbe officer will be at the Court­
house at 8:30 a. m. and will Inter­
view all men frexn this vicinity 
that might be interested to Joining
•d tetat fae first quarter M the 
preecnl century 
protoctkto M «
gSMBi end mctol worttors. ^PkF-
pnBsetfaAof oW pwpM to
I Himrleat to prmrlde tor
A mr stitM cxpKtoxtoed wlto 
nqteB types of eld aff oaMsUnee 
toirtog the second and third de-
Artetoa wes the first state to at- 
toapt reUef of this aewt but tbe 
■ 1 to 1914
■•'55
_______ ■ tows
. mitrely pernMed Mesl 
Mdts to ftaance amMaoee M tote
paepto received stato
open pelinated varieti^ are 
drawn under actual field condl-' ^
Uooa. Mr. Perfctos has tour differ-; 
nt hybrids growing to the same 
field with three open polinated 
varieties. Tbe results are very
There will be a pie supper — 
the Farmers School House Satur-' Caskey
day. September 29th, at seven o . building on September 27
Special musie wiU be
of the program, *** / 1941 I display.
money to be raised will go for^ trocuto^^^|ytfr>t<
toe benefit of the sctiool. . ^ ^ BEWIi tl^^Wtot.u
that wUl be of toteregt to tobacco I All of tbe children in the v 
Otter taterbsOng dem-'cus schools of the county 
will be visited by the; busy at work constructiag v
Local Man Passes 
Aviation Tests'
received
toe ranks of the Navy.
According to word
- 1 —— — - —- ™— — here, Theodore Luster,
roup attending the farm'meeting., exhibits to enter in the Fair, school Mr John B Luster, a World War 
.. veteran, passed hia aviation test
with a raPng of mnety-eight per. | ‘ thT Morel^
~r.f Tuesday- He will be station- ^ MoreheadINTERESTED ?
' officials said.
Each school is construePng 
"nng" under which it pians t





■ to J. M.. iMbcr Ut. aceem 
Claytoa; wcetory of 
tton.
Bartoa BWr, boBtoM arnt M 
• Coiiiv. wek praktaBt M '*•
former mayH^ md Morthewd Col­
lege dean, wh triee-pregideBt 
The «ad Lomi aaaoeto-
ttoa bed bam' to opertoton bmn 
tar the peat tear yeezs but was 
•le to do e tor«e volume at 
sem due to toe FRA.. Cleytoto
bouu ot 94.00 per toarc of stock 
was paid.
The Clttoene Beito WM tbe beri
officers of toe amocietta mM.
Rowu CowlT Pair To 
Have Maay CamrnU
OB October 4th, and will 
two days. But the many . 
interested in meing (he Fair a 
cam have labored Iqr weeks and 
BMOtoa to perfect toe many detaOs 
far toe two days.
^ et 10:90 a.L bl. Fri­
day momiag, October 4,' 
parade in vritodi flpets 
sriUbe
toictace 
derhr, e btayA m
Do you know roor school” The 
-«« your child attends. Do you 
kaow all tbe teachers and the 
fredes each me teaches? If 
da not we want to remind 
that toe school is yours and 
teachers arc anxious to know all 
toe parents that 
to his or her room. Hel^ sug-
ent coo trad with the school end
deptnietlve crittciaB 
gets started abovt a rtxan
whkfa could have . _ 
cUmtoated had the problems bean 
' Wtto toe toedier. The
echoed needs toe cot
boHM and toe best
can not be bad wtaon toe parent 
seldom enters the s^booL We know 
that tbe parent can not visit 
school es oftn as they miebt like, 
but we want to remind toe par. 
enta of toe Parent Teeehers Amo- 
eiatian Jhat meets onee each 
Mrs. Jim Brown, P-TA. 
president invites erwjuue ir 
eated to toe xhool to attend 
the meeting that they am poi
24. to too Itaghand BItfi SchooL 
Wo ere pspHRit to ne m toein.
Iwontytnhnlikn}
Rowan Co. Contains Some 
30,000 Acres Of Forest Land
The Dairy Judging Team that 
represented tte Morehead Future 
Farmer Chapter returned from 
Louisville Saturday morning with 
good news for the members of the 
chapter V
One huodred and five 
parPeipsted m the contest, with 
the Morehead Jeam placing eighth 
m the State Tbe winning 
made a tStal of 3587 points 
head team made a 
Idotal of 3493 points. Eight nngs 
were judged by the teams, eu n 
ring being made up of taui- head 
of cattle Three breeds of Dairy 
cattle were used for the judging, 
namely Jersey. Guernsey and Hal-
One fact that probably fe 
Rowan Countians are aware of 
that twer^Jfive percent of s 
receipts .4^ved from the sale 
of Naponai Forest Timber is dis­
tributed to tbe county where the 
bimm Is contained. 
.'AHdoxmuUely 30,090 acres of 
forest iHsd are contained 
-to tofs county. This Uito hao been 
tma off the tax books ami 
twenty-five percent fund ii 
lieu of' taxes which odser 
would have been collected by the 
county, this has been explained.
The money is distributed to pro- 
portion to the acreage of ctabonal 
forest land contained within each 
county.
Ta^ Painted Free 
Saturday Morning
The members of the team wir*. 
Rufus Flannery. Glen Gilkinsin, 
and CStaries McKenzie. Mr. Wade! 
local agriculture teacher coached 
The Mor
Watordsy mosmlag be-
I honors two years out of three 
to the state eontesL If (b$ team 
improves in tbe future as it has to 
tbe past, the Morehead team wlQ 
be winner next year.
The same boys cannot parfict- 
pate in the contest year after 
year, different members are train, 
ed each year The chapter voted 
pay the expenses of the teem
red BtaBersIs. Ofttatole to and 
abato CltatoitaW sad Daattog- 
laa have warned Kea tacky aw.
^ the tnp r
Tbe National Forests are i 
beginning to jetum some mo
Tbe Forest Service m-frtstog as
kwh-eut etofioBS to watch ftrfliee. 
Ow ststtoB to this county is loca. 
tad hehtwrf Clearfield.
wflT pwbiMy wwM to ava«
mem6te who heips^'Md t 
team. A trip to the fair is inter, 
esting and a good trip for anyone 
take. The Liv^-tock Shows 
were the best this tinie that they 
have evo- been and tbe crop dis- 
Ptor» were rxeeftasA and very in.
W» hape to see BnsaB <CouBty 
put OB a weu rouoM tofa ia
THE HOREHEAP INDEPENDENT
THE MOREHEADINDEPENDENT 
(Onieial arrta W Kowan Cnutri Commissioner’s stnlxht, "A cartaio tract or parcel ofjHundrad ($500.00) Ddlan, Two S to C. & O. rl<ht-! lanrf i^wi^ In Rowan County. I Hundrad (•UO.M) OoUan of 
_____ which ta (f-Bin li tf** I
> R«S8: 
awk*» b
............ doUars until uid ^«nd iu .
r. M
Cards of Thanks, articles tn 5
e jdtwrtlacd and are charged tor at die above rates Ads ordered by 
e are accepted from perroos listed
In the city at Mondtead. Kentucky, 




UMrta aaei.dtDCMlfestMllna'ot the 
b«* CMMU^ lot; th«Ma with tMe 
line ai said CefMtary tat..and line 
lands now oeroad and teaicrlT 
o#ned by aaid F. M. ToUleer to 
line at lands lonnerly owned by
imp
I n a wS Mum wid) fence lo a 
de«l pine; thaw rannin* West 
iHtt the Fence le>a popaar; thedi^ 
mi Prater 
comer: tbdoer a.,»$$$course thru 
the cater ol a pood to a fate
n meroorandurn charyes only; tn return tor this courtesy the advertis. 
r is expected to remit promptly
.. . . .cSeymt
ot October, 1040 at One o’clock P ! W. S- Proctor, et ei 
M . or thereaboot. upon a credit j PlambWa 
of Six and Tw^ve gtontha..
poaf; Rtence wiUt Ae old face 
back to the beginning containing 
TMe be­
ing IMd sold by tbwboundasy and 
not by the acre. tWty being
to- C. B. Proctor, «
I
BAU
Alfrey Fraley and the Morehaed 
State Teacher’s College to said 
bCdlaod Tran PTke; thence with 
the said hitftway a northeast cour. 
»e SW feet to the pUce of begin.
Defadanta
By virtue of a judgment and, 
order of sate of the Rowan Circuit the purchaae price, the pu|.
Court roderwl at the August 3i.l'=»^J^ ^[1“!
1988 Term thereof in the abnve|Wroved securta^ bearing le^ 
.ause. I shall proceed to otter for: ^om O^e ^ of sate. wW
sale at the Court House door m the i >«''ing the wd ef-
. .City of Moreheed. Kentucky. » l^aL Bidders wM
•r the highest and best biddes;. at;*** PCPP«™d to_ comply promp^
^;:pubUo auction or the 7th do, of, W'th ‘“'S*
dsl October. IMD. at One O cloch P WELLS.
or therabout. upon a credit' Special Master Commoion-
S«. Twelve and Eighteen! er Rnw^r ^rircutt Court.
described'' ----------------- -----------
tend mid to Walter R. Smith 
Anna Nickeli by Luther Johneon 
end wife. Beae Johnson. Marion 
Sturgffl and wife. Dovie SturgflL. 
by deed of date January 20. IM. 
e-Mch deed is rworefed in Deed 
Bixdt Ho. 51 at page SS of the 
Rowan Ceemty leuueda tor deeds."
The imderrigwerf Saater Cuin-
mteioner will sell said pswpert, 
si^lect to the lia of Lottw Jobn- 





Machine Mined and Shaker Screened
WniAHD GOAL CORPORATWN
C. B. LAMR. Secy.
course condnuiDg with tends of 
Nancy White and Andrew White 
to a black ork of top of ridge conw 
Iff to lands of Jas. W. Turner; tho- 
ce a North course with landa of Jaa. 
W Thomas to a hickory; thoce 
i-oDhiruing with said Thomas line 




A certaOi hW otri south side of 
C. A O. raitoodd. tai temn»d.«id 
described as ft^lows; BeginDing at
the gentteenma-o« the ildpAewl,.^.________
Teachers rolUgi- Power Plant lot! tscfcy. BofS 
and in the Line of C. A O. Rail- 
road right-of-way. thence a south ^ ' '•' Tdrsus 
coune with coIiegK line, about. Walter B. Smith, 
440 feet to Triplett Creek; thence |
up said Creek with ite meodenl Chaa. RkkeOA 
about lg»8 a (more or teat to the Luther Johnsa and 
lot of Barley Boyd; thace a north I iCarkiB SbirgHL 
course with line of Harley Boyd|
^ou: of Ka-
iw ofru Ckralt Cogri. 
.‘Pteiiftttt •
South course with line ol said | about 250 feet to the C. A O right. [ gy rfrtoe of n judgmat and 
Sparkman to a lane beech, comer | of.way; thence » wert course wHb - mda erf sale of the Rowan Cir. 
lands of Silas Blair and tenda | riidit-teUway abost Itn feat | cuit Court rendered at the Sep.
1940. In
an Ea.et course with tends allotted I |ng about 
to Grover White to a snaQ 
hldney iteac g teege White Oek 
,atapp to cold wpriv BoDow; tb^
iDAbooeBb
ridrof tbeCawly--------------^
Chrtety Creek; thoce ,aa 
couiye Hjt aid Otftety Creek to toe 
begtoning. contsintog 50 acres 
less, exci "
^ tend heretofore sold by
less.
and Betog « to* tnsold tend of 
lO A4Pto^. aiwiwj .oh; .%
‘SelMriaotr' 
toe south by
eboveesuag for the s
Bncs^RHnto.I totol proead to 
,Jgr nl* •$ to* Coart Houee
toerenbout. upa
............. ... _ ei^t of Six (*> montos, the
rlgbt.of.way. and on the west by^Aiiiowtoc described property, to- 
Evans Bran^ ?nd catnfnlng a-1
bout one and oneJtelf ft ae- ------
fee, and fiwftier described no tel-1 







PIwm: »1 iDmi. 174 <NichtA
AxmouAcing 
The Opeiiing Of ;
COLLINS motor: CD.
AUTHOBEED fORD DEALffi
New Cm Wi Be fh Dis{^
SEPT. 27
See the 1941 Ford at OUT 
Ten^oKazy Location





. . . an/^
School Betts ^
are ringing for American hoys and girls
sooth
straight line with a 
wire face, p distance of 214 feet 
jre or less to C. ■ A O. rtgtrt- 
.way; thence a west eouree with 
A O. right-^way. a dietance 
of 300 feet more « le» to Bvaos
MEET
Branch: tbaee a north course wttb 
i Evans Braoeb; IM feet mere or 
I le» to MidUeuf I'rafl Pto. or 
' Route No. 80; thence a mebeonrse 
' with the line of said Pikn JMI toet 
mure or 1^ to the place of. begin­
ning.
TRACT S.
A dertain tract bounded on the
. IvatM Branch awl D. B. I 
HoUtm lot. on the aouflt by C. A |
I O. rildit-of'way, and on the weet I 
1 by lot of W, E. Proctor, and lot of »• 
: Etta C.oudm. lot of Den Parker, lot ^
I of £. D. Patton, lot of Edith Proc- 
! lor. now Patton, back to Main 
i Street, or Boute Ho. flp. said lot 
I ImnPng on Roote Tto. M. 283 Met 
more or less, and conteinlng 
acres more or less.
TRACT 4.
lows; < Beg&urfi^ wa/torner 
of W. B. fh-oettr' fct on- • Mato 
‘ Street, thence a south course with
TN oMBy oiBcr lands endsf Toungsem 
k aten’t so tacky.
Sirezta are screaming to their can. send­
ing ihetn scuri^ing into underground
ij^« good c*«l|le. 
El^tik semce brings os hght. c------------
line of W. E. Proctor lot to C. A O. 
rtgtit-of.jray; thence a
with wmg wm wi.
le.and-iMBdtei
We ca.tbaktmrla.ky snas «id «npes 
for eaape fram stsdi terrors Our flag a a 
symbol of freedom to a country despised 
bX oppress, whp, tbudt Americans am'
We en^ rict Glortottily rich. -Nn to
Not only does dectric service give us 
more df'^Ae I
cbe world-i coffee U ser*ed on our taUes; 
a eoiateto nro-dued. of dto oO:
We
««. B»«« yo... Ja—M.., .
’sfatottedsihalfof average rate wiRbe. ....... .
■nie
pbmie* (tton eO toe mat «f toe Mrld fbt
freedom to ei^ c^se toMVI u
KENTUCKY POWER c'^ .
to a’
northerly iHaiiHnn -wOh 
Aoestorty Une of tot lfa.4 to iMuto- 
SteMtt; thOc* «tto 
Main Street a west noiizee 70 te*t- 
t» place Qg beginntoH' Being
rectangutar tot 7* fOtiiHnat .on
taUread. ' - '
road, and betooddd ad
gtoning at •mMmat enener ^ J.
THE FAOs CITY TASTE-TWINS
Ctr ttqQf^^uniep. »kx d»; nUy sasn^wm. 
>iac mIk Mb Citr M|«*b «nd Wj u l so Imra^ 
Aod hosr,,«« 1I»7 ak, dots F«lb Oi«)r *« «l-« *«)' ■' 
Th* naswet is in (bn 
costly gxfM steps that 
go into the brewing 
















^ »-dwk A. M. and Fwlt; 6-clo«lc 
_ P. M.' oa Mid «tot«..«t,i
, oh^red that a«& opting poliOcal pu^ei. The ftirtfhsr dfr«!ted to do Bod U> per- to sd beer therein at a place of 
-the5ipilBi>antriipi- wine equal i^viaipn jhall be nlade term eacii and everylhinc reqoiri, buxinesa one and one-half miles 
.oM of challengers at the poUa, of wit-1 ed by the laws of the Common^ | west of Morehud. Kentodry, on
at the and* of guards I wealth of Kentucky tn advertising the north side ' of the MicQaDd
ta guard the boxo, shb^d and and ccmductltig said election, and Trail ro^ and that be wtU be the
------j- .--1------------- :—iry and they in the preservation of the ballntb Owner an\.manager of said busi-
of aaid elec- | and the canvasai^ and cerdfica; nesa; that Eta' former occupadon 
tlon of the voles, ami said election | was that of d farmer and haa been
Ht th% Oeppcai J^eetton Uwa d 
in foice in the C«
guards becotne n 
ahaU certify ^ result f ai
of the count of (he ballots cast I is directed to be held in aU res-1 enpged in sold occupation for the 
therein to toe County Court Cftrk pects as required by the law gov. | past Sve years, and be asks tots 
for Bowan County. Kentucky, and eming such eleetianf and under Hcnorabie Court to grant turn a 
they shall delive- ta —io Clerk of | the General Section^ Laws of this pennit foe said buahw
toe County Cdurtnor*Bowan Coutu I Commonwealih. ■ now in focee^i Tkfo toe Idth day of September,
t» • OtotWad oopy of the rwulta which r^tte and appTy to lateal ItW.
1 am parbcQlarly interested in 
is Triplett.
I have been favorably impress­
ed with -toe zfnord o^e by the 
Bowbb CRtetyi^arthnf Edocatinn
Optloic Eleebons. HUBEST McOOHACitk
ty Oerk ihan aafMy keep nM 
certificate tenia the n«t regtdar
___ _______ ____________________tn term of the KoWan -County Court
General ttecd^ eweiA. as the! at which tone H ahaa be filed with,
■■toi-enalfiBI Modfied Iqr toe lawa toe court and the Judge thereof: office in toe City 
mMUfii k#4Mll' OpttbB deetfona shall cause same to be spread at Bowan County. Kaitoeky.
. art gut in'toe SteWtee of Ken-' large opoo the Ordtf Book of saldi Iflth day of Septomber. 1940. 
fckj<t'*--l- iCBUrt. 1 B. r, McBRAYER.
C. V. Alhey, Coufity Oerk ofl The entry of said eertlflcate.!
-.1.1 and other orders tn cooneetfonl
------------------------ TO MY FRIENDS IN THE
Judge Rowan Co.^ourtl EDUCATIONAL DIVBHMI 
Given under my bond ft j COMPOSED OF
HALOSMAN. HATES.
Ki |rt my. 
Mdreh^' 
:y, OiisW
Aerilf Rowan Co. Ky.
PLANK. PINE GHQTS. 
ANDCRANOT^ 
PRECINCTS
' berewitb. or attetoed copies there. TO THE JL DGE OF THE | dacy for 
rnfivTv mimr i a . ,
1 bav? always been Interested in
__ _ ■! II Ml M
••iiotshaU-bep^lpig.faf 
npllbRte'wttoPtoBwttfo n cm p lbRte'wttoPtolglateBiminln 
4t! any proceedings under this law. 
The Sheriff of Rowan County 
Clerk' then
ot\ ROW.YN
I wish to announce my candL 
member of toe Bowan 
COURT i County Board of Education, 
t h
Rowan County Court, within five the County
toy Precinct, | (nn the gate of Mtd order. i-------------------—
it Nb. 'A of -B. r: SKBtayer, Sheriff of Row- i
The undersigned hereby makes the welfare of toe schoals of this 
application tor a permit to oper. county, 
ue a restaurant and be permitted 1 have been a teacher
pereseni adnuustration.
It elected I pledge lo-the pifgiy
the acltools and toe enmnaigk 
always uppermost in ray mied. '
a .>
Try toFor Price. 
and^Quriity te Our 
MERCHANDISE
We Carry All The Brands
S & W DISPENSAM
Cnskey EuildiBg
or malt liquors shairbi
di
MMUy paper. pubUahed
________ ■rCutmty. Kantucky. for
B««piMk tod petlCtMtM>d.-^pilA- -toJtoasPdwbVSveaka before toe day 
ttote'Oto SkrrtUiii «iw««:untodaDy<ritogniimip.bww« ftipto- 
utoes«>»^'apfdtoiMtokMekfoqto drtedvairfis«*Mim by written or
*nie proposition to be voted up.
t to* beU<A.
\-olM atf>W Mil
last general election, asking .ato|l _ 
9n7toS.toeeMrtfo«>tM:.«ei.QNM: 
dfiuettng ^ elacUms wittsdut untolein, and two spaces 
-lafti aptei to* right aide of aacne. 
oae for votes favoring the proposi- 
fe d^iVteted by the word 
|r*'T^,toid Mtfar votes oppoaii« 
4 ta JM by the word
vdTrt >■ -i—.wiguBf.
I kfo vote by a croas mark thus (X) 
atw of-toe persoaa signing said pi,*^ opposite the word “YES"
i




400 SPEED QUEEN Dtaltrs 
PUT ON GKANIK STATE-WBE PROMOTION 
^^lOlbeufA-Sepi. 3.1 Od. 3
Tte. «+i»ce hunclrr en*mhk con«i«. .1. 1W wdl'
SS^SSiiSs ” -H■
From dm ttmdpoiat of SAVING MONEY, it i. * tm*)! 
ot^Mum^tl^jMr novm com. your way again. SoiKtnoor i
<■{
-\
Tm -rfte imid »«, Wta^
p^teedlii ni y«;r\/'3' ;-:-o
tiiw . . . tu-3 tic -JbUrL. ' n; r s itsar
-w-r-
mm r-(^Sm.fddky^^*Ytrioiin o rttiW



























U^NViB^^YV W»*-^MaiaaMa.y.«. j«aww| M iTiOlUaUlAiJf, 'ALCli^ 1 UV^lIKr
Midland Trafl^^Ote^P^^^^^ModabAvailabhaniBsi^gh^
■ THB' nrtaewBwi
Social & Personal 
Phone - 235
C r. KcMte and.MM, Onlnt Th^ Wimm^ IDlMnnr Socteqr 
D. ligon and Mr. and lira, rnmk , of tbe Baptlat Church is ohMrvin| 
Kessler attended the Knwlir Be>;the week of prajer at % OMms 
union at CUftoe Forse. Virginia,! ewj otewan at dmeWcInefc. 
on Suiidsy. Mr. Sealer and Petel Mia Bobcrta aM Mia
remained for a weeks vacation | Ndla Jajrne abogved in L«famgton 
and will visit many potou of in. Saturday. ^ '
tcrest m Virginia. I « • «
• • • Mr. and Mrs. W. W Jayne and
Mr and Mrs. D. H. Gevedoo.! daughter of Grayson visited
Mr and Mrs. R. T. Gevedcn and' W. L. Jayne and famOy last
daughter. Mary Carolyn, and Mrs. [ teakimd.
M*ry Hazelwood spoil Sunday in • • e
Stanton where they visited Mn. I SuMn Cooksey of Adiland
Bqdncy White and Mr Justice' Saturday for a visit with
Stidem who are Mrs. R. T. Geve- \ her sister. Mrs. W. L. Jayne.Precrcoive Werken ClamRm Fee Mathers. To Meet TMdghL
TMe Morehead Girl Scout Troop) The Progressive Workers Sun.■<**«'» and brother. : • e a Vate'‘ic^t.“k““
Md their mothers wiU be enter-1 day School Class of the Methodist a a a ■ Dr. IL Terrell returned last
* * '"formal tea at the Church wUl holcf a business and' Camden Young returned Sun.; »'eek frc^ kis vacatian with his | ^ y
Thursday. Sep- day from Washington, a C. where:»»«» ^ ot^ier reUtii ei in AU ^f Mr! and Mrs. C P Oulcy
V •mm auifc, 1. iS^
MIm SlMnor Bruce vtetted her 
grandpocnts, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Goa iB Jaekm last wedt. Mrs.
Mrs. Grover C. Borden. Sr, at
Mrs. J. R. Greene of Dallas. 
Texas, is vieftiiig her sister. M^ 
H. C. Lewis and her brother. Joe
heoe of their leader, Mrs Laru 
dML S>e hrit w«ck in October 
Same lime at each iveekiy meet- 
eec B being devoted to the art M 
.Mhe^mg and giving teas. Invtta. 
Sw tar the Mothers wiU be ooM 
^ *e Scouts aod will have u a 
Redkstonnd (he Scout Emblem 
One of the purposes of Scout 
WBok te to prepare girl scouts tor 
esifl-iuinded womanhood Theij 
omWI, wurituaL avli and pbysu 
eel development receiving atten- 
tOB huiii their leaden:
MciaJ meeting .. , _______ ____ _______ ,
tember W. st 7 30 p. ra, at the he has been in ttm Emergency’>•"“ “d oth«f 
home of ti(rs. J T Redwine on Hospital since last Monday. He •
College Street. Mrs. Cummings much improved ami after tzeet- >*>d Mrs. Leo O
will be coJiQstess. Eleetioo of ment this week, experts to be itble.
•Cticers for the coming ycer will to enter school at Washingtcui Lee beimcr u-ere shopping 
be held and all members arc urg- in Lexingtan, Virginia next Hen.' mQ 
ed to be present. . day. |
ithern towns.
estebUdwd part of oar mcial wd- 
Bn pnrm wWi JofaT fodersL 
stofe re^poHttffity tor the caae of
Metiiodist Chnrch
B:46—ChunB Sehoof, J. O. Bv- 
etkiert, SoperfatendoiL 
10:48-MorBte Worship. Scr- 
won: •ni* Tsefc of tbe 
Church.- V,
•:»—Young Peoples’ cMeting. 
7;3*—Eveain* WorMtip. Ser.
Boa by tbe paator.
7J0 p. m. — Wednesday.
Mid-we^ Service. 
ld» p. B.—T taundey, CharMr 
Meetinc W.
I at o*elKit 
. tbinSb
various balls so 
through the BefistTK. 
i thl* yeer tor the flnt 
time in Its history, is oOcrlW 
awne Beonondcs work irttteb wB 









ndta Rtehard Dtx—Wendte BarrI 
E. Lowe
-^CHTLY TEMPTED”





wttk Mien IB fyBaea
9 Of Mrs. Minnie
e getting I Mr and Mrs O B. Elam. Mr. Barker were Mrs. G. D. Whittak- and Mrs. Robert Anglin and Vlr- er snd soo. Harold Whittaker, of
Task Ahead -
home her been fully ewdpped eh 
ihe CaapusAndAwo new WMberk 
ot Heme E^nories added to the 
Colleto teachlBg staff.
Many students ere denetMtmk- 
iBg much interest in the mcifitly 
added Conmeece Depnrbneot 
which thia past June sent out its 
flrst group ed avion. WHhent 
2****‘*’ 
oel As well as In preparstton tor 
teKhing. studante at --r1ini 
may obtain prpJaw. pee eiwtoeer 
- ‘ prc-dentol work.
dtparttnedt buQKte
gima Bums Anglin attended (he fCeve City. Menbicby.
annual meeting of the Christian' • • • — -. ■ ^
Church at Salem in Morgan Coun. ' Mr snd Mrs. L D Bellamy and until the passage of old.age assist- ,
I Sunda.v two children retumei Sunday ance I; wi in California in 1023 ®P*®Stole Teaeben Col-
Mnste to rnbUc BdtooL
The boys and girls . 
chance to be muaica] this year 
The Morehead Public School ikill 
begin ctasBes in band and Glee
started So parents, if your chUd I is stiH quite ill. Mrs C 6 Bah- _ . * Morehead College autborl.
gets a bom and goes noisily around op. Miss Mary_ Margaret Bishop. Pt^'danl and Mrs. W H V au. for by 1031
the house don't fuss—hes ” ' '' “ “ .
Charles were in Lexington & 
urday to v^s^t Mrs. Button.getting musical
ChUtoen's Secletir 
~aMFbto MretfaM-
The Junior Christian Endeavor 
’ tbe ChristlMi Church, under 
the capable tosdership of Mrs. G. 
C Banks wfll hold its Orst fsB 
meetlag Thursday attembon 
2:30 in the besement of the Cbur- 
The orgMizatiqn is for chd- 
dsen up to the age of twelve yeaa. 
The^lder children in tbe society 
wii^^BTve as aids to Mrs. Banks 
in conducting the acUvitles of the 
younger cfaildj-en.
t ortentotion wiU start
others, was one of national as wSl °P«« •I**' • Vew« Service
... Miss CeorgU Francis Vaughan as state #rd local ctxicem AJ- * **** terrece. Other ton.
Harold Allen. Billy Ramey and ‘*** ^ '*'*<* Proi-ideoce, O.. though by 1033 thirty-eight states orientate pregrun
R.^ 13^^ «*>*" *»“ ha accepted a teach- bad estocted aome kind of legtela.:M ymr students win be
wnaks VMSte in CtoveUnd and position. tion providing relief for the needy “aatlheate teOa ».q.i
New York. • • • aged. In most of tbcM states the
• • • ! Miaa Leuiae CaudiU. Miu Patty programs were poorly financed.
Mrs Paul Coniba from Charles-1 Eldoti Esans accom. astd totoi/y inadequate for emer.
ton. West! Virginto. arrived Mon-!?«*«* *® Bloom-1 gency conditions,
day for a visit with her parents. ‘>»«««' tndtona on Saturday where While a Federal measure pro- 





with Ronald Cofeman 
Giuccr Recers
-TOM BROWNS SCHOOL 
DAYS”
oMh Sto Cedric Baadwteke
Teachers and Offken Meet.
Tbe Teachers and Officers of 
the Sunday School of the Christ­
church wiU meet at the home 
of the Pastor and his wife Thurs. 
day evoung of this week. The 
purpose of the meeting is to re. 
organize the Sunday School and 
to plan for the year's work.
Add) tional • teachers have been 
secured to serve on the teaching 
staff, providing class activity for; Miss Patty Caudill shopped 
all age groups It is anUcipated ' Lexington last weekend, 
that the work of the Church School 
will be 
ously.
list. 1033. that the Social Security 
program providing for old-age 
aaistoncc.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Tusaey of 
Mn. Mlnni. B.rk.r, Mr, John «WI«1 W. moOar. Mn.
dMMk •-»! Mr. Lon Adorn, .1- ° Sundw
nded til* revival at Baldeman ' . .1 “ * . . " nld-«a reUrement.
1 I I'*''*- Boone Caudill peaaed.
tny-j., Loutee Caudill are ml By Septenber 1030 all of~-th»-
Mrs. Mmnto Barker and ehil- ***‘‘ attending the states and territories had passed
drea Mia Mary Barker, j Fair.^ j legislation making possible parti-
Loren. Tom. wd Hendrix Barker 
visited last week In Muscle Ind. :• • • -
Mrs A E Landolt and Mr«. 
James Clay were in Lexington on 
Saturday
vipation in thea federal grants.on- 
Btr. and Mrs. V. R. Wotfford and aid Old age -«■<«««~*. has there, 
daughters, Misaes Joyce aod Bet., tore become a definite and well-
wfU begio
Tbe Morehead Merchants wlU 
make but two more swards, BUI 
Uyne. preritet. old toitoE- 
One of thea aersrds wiU bek 
made In eonjunete wHh ttw 
Rowan County School and Agri-
swarded 01300.00 In trade mop. 
oos during, the present saeMg.
NOTICE
AM ftntm kEPwit tki—tlTW to W hitfcfii f Dr. H. L. 
Wiltoto. doemmi, or hBviiM dEfaRo agataot Ui ootato are 
herobY RoUfM to pv iS toiiMHini or proMEi ooU 
doin prwoo a» ptotMoJ bj kw o« or beforo SopUtobtr 
3Mb. 1940.
PivMBt of gold debto or. prooMtotioa el-eUM any be 
node ehiMr to Dr. £. D. BUr or the ntoorrii-d. AB 
ciatoM Mt prtontod by Septonbor SOlh. 1940 wfl be
MRS. LENA a Wn^N







with GeM-se OHriea 
Virginia VaJe
“MUMMY’S HAND”
eteto Dick Meraa—Peggy Mena
e intensive than previ
with tkcee*'tobto9 of bridsc.' Mia 
Mery Veatmg Adktos won the 
prize for high score. Bfias Penix' 
guests were Misses Carol Patrick. 
Marion Louise Oivenheiner. Eli­





j ia Lee Nickell, Francis Peratt.; FOUR-ROOM HOUSE with kptk 
Helen Crosley, Cherry FalU, Story ‘ also large garden—Mrs Bimis 
[McClung Adkins. Billy Bowen of I Johnson
I Nicholasvillc and Mrs. James ■ __________
I Nortbeutt. Covington. j
first Showing Saturday
SUNDAY & MONDAY 
SEFTEMBEB 22-a 
DOUBLE FEATURE I land arrived Saturday from
^•Af’XIMF rvtui’Hrtv inr” ^ mgton. D. C„ for a visit with her 
, accompanied her gUter, Mrs. Cly-
I - cal"
FOR SALE
LOTS FOR SALE on paved street. | 

















toe^v King of Royal Moanted
"SARRIED AND IN LOVE” 
SUNDAY A MONDAY 
TOM BROWNS SCHOOL




SOMEWHERE IN SONORA 
Mb Wayse
1 TAKE THIS OATH”







•HE STAYED FOR 
BREAKFAST-
Melvin Dowglai Lwetto Youg
PIANO PUPILS
PIANO PUPILS—Teacber of pi-j 
ano can accept several pupils' 
for private uutruction. Begin­
ners especiaUy desired. See 
Mrs.)£Uis Greenwsde. J3B West 
Main Street 18-27




“STAND UP AND FIGETT
WalUee Bssry Eotoirt Taylor
THURSDAY
EEfIBWHEB 30




“KID FROM SANTE FE”
MALE HELP WANTED 
STEADY WORK—GOOD PAT
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call' ' 
on farmers in Rowan County 
No experience or capital requir. ‘ 
ed. Write MR. C W BINNS, ' 
j Box 18, Covington. Kentucky ■
' you RENT I
SIX-ROOM HOUSE FURNISH- ' 
ed. Strictly moderti with ali! 
conveniences, or furnished ap-‘ 
artments. Located on WUaon 
Ave Phone 304 or 98. j
BOOMS FOR RENT |
ROOMS FOR RENT—rates reas.' 
onable. Sec; Sue Fugate. 330, 
Boys Avenue, or call 342.
FOR RENT 
ONE FOUR-ROOM APARTMENT 
furaiihed. private. bath, witb 
FrigUatte. WsAa. Gas Bangi. 
Iron. Beaaaaabla rod,
Fleming Ava., Mrs. John Adams.
Eye It-■ Try It-Ami You'll Say It's
FIRST BECAUSE IT’S FINEST!
★ THtaiMG NEW 
M6NESS
to AU MAJOt DWMWNI
*DASHM6NEW 
"ABSTOSTYir DE96N
lt*s tt Sn OMiMrtlen . 
a DRIVE and RIDE m 
motor dfanonok^lbOfh fauklo ortd oof . . . with 
3' longer wheeRwigp and 3-covpl* roaoifciw 
in oil sedont oiedois ^ With dodhing now
tm SALE AT CmCB
1 BATHSOOM OUTTIT Indudiiig 
pipes 2 Utate siiiJa—1 Defeo 
Poww Plait—used only eight
* K tm RB-ACnON . 
I ON AUMOBS 
WWW*— ...............
I ftOOT *MB lOAg AM*
1 eeal baator—4727 ft of lun 
—a number ef farming folds—1 
good lawn mower Sec: Mrs. 
Chai. Jennings, at 446 Main St., 
or Monhead Public School at
* OMMAl YiWBMI 
POWB SHNTtnSft.
"Arisfostylo” do0i#i omd longor, iorgory owro 
luxiirleuf FUhor ftodloc that got tho now stylo 
for fbo oow yoor VAth o odghty 90-h.p. 
Votvo.iiS.Hoad "Victory” Inflno that Hffts 
p0rfnwilDHrs ond lowors coals W* tho mow 
low-priao la odor by Nio boM^ of laodars 
. . . OSVROUr . . . boMor W Rrat piM In 









BOOM AND BOARD 
By Day or Wnk
IDEAL RESTAURANT
OtoWRMr to Oto OaE)
Midland Trail Garage
SflBz^ead, Kentucky
